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HASKELL JACKSON S 2-c 
entered »ervire In March, 
1944. He received his training 
a t San Diego and at Pearl 
Harbor. He is m arried to 
Thelma Edwards and they 
have two children.

DRAS JOHNSON DIES

rlrs. Anna Johnson received word 
inday that her husband Dorus 
ihnson, had passed away at a 
ispital in Pearl Harbor. A mes- 
fe  received earlier by Mrs. 
hnson stated he had been crit- 
klly hurt in a fall and had a 
Dod clot on the brain. His death 
me afte r an operation. Johnson 
IS a Baker in the Navy and has 
rn in service several years.
Mrs. Johnson is well known here 

| \ in g  ntade her home in Silver* 
for sometime. She is a sister 

I Mrs. Dick Bomar. Mrs. Johnson 
lives at Tulla, Texas.

.MA.IOR TIBRETS WAS IIIOH 
SCORER IN Bl'STINO TANKS

nrnest TibbeU, of Plainview, 
father of Major Douglas Tibbots, 
now reported missing, sent us the 
following story of his son’s work 
as a P-47 pilot in the Battle of 
France. The story is from the 9th 
Air Force Thunderbolt Fighter- 
Bomber Base in England and was 
w ritten while Tibbets was still a 
Captain:

. . . Captain Ernest D. T ibbets.''
Plainview, Texas, ace "tank bus
ter" of the Battle of France, now 
is wrecking German panzers on 
their home grounds.

The Ninth Air Force P-47 Thun
derbolt fighter pilot on November 
26 led his squadron on a bombing 
and strafing attack that smashed a 
column of German Tigers tanks 
preparing to counterattack units 
of the U. S. Ninth Army in the 
Julich area. Of an estimated 20 
tanks in the force, eight were de
stroyed and eight damaged.

'T m  glad to seee Germ an tanks 
back in the o|>en,” said Tibbett.-'. 
who in July, on one mission de
stroyed 10 tanks in the path of the 
U S F irst Ar.my. “Give us a stretch 
ofgood w eather and w ell give 
them the same treatm ent they got 
after the breakthrough at St. Lo.” j

The 26-year-old Texan hadn 't  ̂ .  -----
seen an enemy tank in more than g n Q p  COURSE TO OPEN
two months when his group was |
alerted to the threatened arm ored AT SCHOOL
attack against the Ninth Army I ------
front in Germany. Three P-471 The OSYA shop course is sch-
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PEC. SHIRLEY PITTS, is 
with the Army .\ ir  Corph in 
England. He is the son of the 
late Herman and Lela Pitts. He 
entered service November, 
1942. He is m arried to Dorothy 
Shelnntt and they have one 
son 2 years old. Shirley has 
the good conduct medal. Veh
icle Driver Mechanic Q ual
ification Badge. Hr has been 
commended by his .Major for 
his loyalty and work.

Estimate Submitted for 
Graveling School Street

.MONITE B. PITTS, S 2-c. 
son of the late Herman and 
Lela Pitts, entered service in 
January  1944. He is now in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

SINGLE LICENSE TAG 

FOR 1945

CPL. MICKEY PITTS, in 
the .Army, Calvary division. 
Son of the late Herman and 

Lela Pitts. These boys are the 
grandsons of R. .M. Hilt. He 
entered service .March 1941. 
He is on the Phitlipine Istands 
He is married to Laura Mae 
Strange. He went overseas in 
June of '43. Has spent souse- 
time in an Australian hospital 
with a punchered ear drum.

ANNUAL RED CRO.SS 
.MEETING J.ANU.YRY 22

The annual meeting of the Bris
coe County Chapter of the Am er
ican Red Cro---. will be held Mon
day night January  22nd at 8 

'o ’clock, at the Red Cross Room in 
the Court House.

Every member of the Chapter 
and that includes everyone who 
has contributed a dollar or more 
to the Red Cross the past year i.<̂ 
invited to attend.

Judge C. D. Wright is chapter 
, chairman. Officers will be elected 
for the coming year.

Judge C. D. Wright urged every 
chapter member to attend. "This 
is your Red Cross” . You should 
learn how your Chapter is being 
administered and what is being ac
complished. Practically everyone 
in the County is a member, and 
we hope to have a good attend
ance of the men and women who 
contributed to theh cause last year.

2-2tp

' RUBY JEWEL CHAPPELL 
'PASSES AW’.AY

d l l i
T. TRAVIS GILWLAND, 
la in England w rites “Dear 
Here comes a le tter I ’ve been 
ding to w rite for sometime, 
n 't realize that the good ole 
I plains were so beautiful 
I came over here. Its bcaut- 

lere, but. Oh the clima te. I 
do miss your paper but it will 

me soon. I have about five 
I on the way. Wish I had a 
of that good coffee at 
lins."

I Ruby Jewel Chappell, aged 14,
^ ^  ^  highway commission I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H

squadrons of Lieut. Col. Leo C. eduled to open Monday, January  has ordered a single motor veh icle ' Chappell passed away Wednesday 
Moon’s assault group, a unit of the p  ^  V ocational, license plate to be used in l»d5 I January  10, 1945 at the North-
29th Tactical Air Command, Agriculture shop under the sup- a"** required removel of all pre- Texas Hospital in Amarillo,
ed to Kirchberg. a village two Edwin Davis. That plates. Funeral services were held Thurs-

next Monday evening. I single plate is to be on the ' day afternoon at the F irst Baptist
The success of this course will | vehicles but truck-trac church . An appropriate obituary

not the which will have a front num- ^viU be found in next week paper.
school will be perm itted to retain 
the valuable equipment it now has. 
It will be necessary to maintain an

ber.
Plates will be smaller, measuring 

approxim ately 10 by six inches.

I miles south of Julich  where the 
I panzer concentration was reported.

determrnV'w 'i;eIher orrons had bombed the town the 
tanks were on the move, nosing 
out on the highwaj^ leading to the

.n o ^ w e s t .  average aRendance of 10 students
•They were sp«ced at intern als „,ore than that will be n e e d - .« 3-4 x 7 1-2 inches. All

ed for enrollment. If you can see ^“^e black numerals
fit to utilize the opportunity to » 8oW-colored back
repair or m ake equipment, or to 8*'“tind.

I u w A. 1 learn welding—for which you may I ^  '’umbering system will
^  ^ , buildings with our bombs. At least ^ d ip lom a-p lease  be on '» “ ’• "um er-

B-ARNCE McCAIN has been re- three bombs were direct hits on Monday evening. Mr ^  Numbers
I Whipple, Vocational Agriculture i p r e c e d e d  by two letters, 
teacher from Quitaque, will be above the other. A control

of 25 to 50 feet," Tibbetts said, 
“Others were still in the outskirts 
of town, some against the walls of 
buildings. We blew up several

uinni-RDs

tsed from a Naval Hospital in tanks.
>rl Harbor. He spent 32 days “We pulled up, formed again, 
re for a muscular trobule in his and dived for a strafing attack. We

Rn. present to help get the course un le tter will be used each time 10,

FOR SALE — 200 bu Barley. 
$1.20 per bushel. 4 miles north of 
Silverton. 2-tfc

Carroll Garrison

PIANOS— Spinets, Small and 
Medium Uprights, New M irror

; strafed from 1,5000 feet right down course will last for ** reached, so 9999 will be the pianos, also benches available
to within a few feet of the tanks.

■Mrs. A. P. Dickenson gives u s , We made three passes at them. 
e x e rp U  from three letters ^new our troops were not

ten weeks.
This will be an excellent opport

unity to m ake that cotton sled, or

highestt num eral designation. 
Presently, 1942 plates are being 

........... .. w. used on vehicles with attached
m her son Albert Dickenson ' ° ‘^7r slmUare^uIpme^^^^^ sm aller metal Ugs showing re-

»® * to pick out specific targets on each I newal of licenses for 1943 and '44.
m achinery without the usual dc- New license plates arc required 
lay and high cost of such work. At 
the same time you will be helping

10 is in the Navy. The first one j^^ing as soon as
15 w ritten Christm as m o rn in g .-  ^een made to a-
an«st Mother, To-day is ^ ^ i’*'** void ricochets into our own line.
«  Day but I got up at 4:00 A. M strafing run j;;; V"
11 tar d u tv  I wa '̂  in thf* • s_ • tn c  school to  hold its oouipincntj  re p o n ra  lo r a u i j .  i w as m m e s„,ok ing  and  burn ing
Iter shortly afterwards. I w a s '^ ^  a
ieved at 12:00 at noon for a
ind Christmas
rl one grand d in .iir. i wuuiu iisu j^e ground unit which re
[have saved part of my dinner tj,at it

supper. As I went by the chow successful and thanked
they just piled the food on. We ^^^y good show.

April 1.

MARY L. SPENCE .MUSIC 
I STORE

n o  Broadway, Plainview, Texas 
1026 B. West 6th, Amarillo, Texas

FOR S.^LE — 1 baby bed; also 
1 kerosene heater: May be seen at 

' Cap Rock Filling Station. 2-2tp

FIRES .^T COURT HOUSE
Should the course not receive suf
ficient support to succeed, the e-

FOR S.\LE — 1 T ru rton r Bat- 
____ tery radio with park battery; 2

Twice in one week, there has small 6 volt radios; 1 cabinet 6
as d in n er We rea llv  “ m ile up  the road. As qn jpm en t w ill be m oved to  some been a fire a t th e  cou rt house. T he volt radio; I Philco F.lectrie radio:
d im e r  I W ould like wf* 1, M irror Piano: I used living roomuiluier. 1 wuuiU lliri , » ,u -  ^rniinfi iin t u /h irh  rf>- . • . . . . . . . . .  ......  a __  . «  ___

fruit cocktail, mixed pickles 
ollives, chilled celery hearts, 

abt-rry sauce, oyster dressing, 
ilet gravy, baked spiced ham, 

^eapple sauce, french peas, bu t- 
com , snowflake potatoes, 

Ikerhouse rolls and butter, m ix- 
I fru it pie, fru it cake, ice cream 
fee, candy and nuts, fresh fruit, 
irettes and cigars were given 

Actually they put enough on 
p la tter for my whole family. I 
out the most im portant -T u r- 

. I copied this from a menu so 
[luld tell you ,we had everything 

menu said.
^o m atter w hat they did for us 
till would never be like home.

Kthlng else, w ork and all,
^t on ju s t like any other Mon- 

Saturday night we had a 
party. We had pop, cigaret- 

candy and sang Christmas 
-A nother le tte r dated 

2Sth. Ju s t mailed your letter 
one of my buddies got my 

I for m e and I had three letters 
you or ra the r two Christm as 

Ss and the Jig say puzzle and 
lite r . I worked the puzzle right 
ky it  was easy w ith the writing 
lit. I  am aorry I haven’t been 

ng my letters but sometime 
I ’t  even know for sure w hat 

’ it is. I got a le tte r from Bonnie 
she was going to Silverton on 

;irday.
|y  Christm as turned out won- 

iil, a t first I was blue but af- 
ill I have so much to be thank 
for especially these days when 

is so much suffering and 
I am sure your dinner will 

vonderful. You timed your 
kr ju s t right for Christmas. We 
^’t get any mail yesterday and 
^ndered if they didn’t hold it 

ao we would get mail on

111 go m ail this so you will 
I  had a wonderful Christ- 

May Qod, take care ofevery 
(C ea ln u e d  to  back poRS)

“T hat’s one big reason tanks are 
my favorite target,’’ said Tibbets, 
who in 80 combat missions has 
won the Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the 12th Bronze Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal. 
"You can actually see the results

make use of it.
If interested be on hand next 

Monday evening, at the Ag Build
ing.

Mrs. Pat Sweeney 
Passes At 84

basement hall and did very little suite: 1 Electric Ice box: 1 Butane 
damage, but required the rcplac- or natural gas ice box: 3 used gas 
ing of a small glass. The fire de- ranges: New and used gas heaters; 
partm ent was called on Tuesday New and used kerosene cook 
night and this time it was the east stoves; 1 superfex kerosene heater; 
end of the same hall. Door facings 1. W incharger; 2. bedsteads; 1 
were burned out and one glass small chest of draw ers: 1. un
broken before the fire was ex- finished chest of draw ers; 2 gas 

Mrs. Pat Sweeney died at her tir.guished. hot w ater heaters; 1 round dining
home in Amarillo, December 28, It is thought that juvenile fire table; 4 rockers.
1944. Funeral services were held bug is at work, and he is being Hughes Radio and Electric Uo. 

of your attacks, and know that 29th from the Polk St. watched very closely by authori- George Seaney
you’ve given a helping hand to the Methodist Church. Interm ent was ties 
fellows on the ground. “Then you ,
come back and look at the s i tu a t- ',  .  ̂ a ^  t

TAKEN UP — a little bay horse 
at my place at Whiteley. Owner

2-ltc

come oacs u.iu mus. me husband, who died forty years ag o .' ELECTION of officers for the ~ “
ion m ap and you see the troop line | ,j.he Sweeneys came to Silverton Fanners Fuel As«H?UUon will be possible^
move..forward. It makes you feel jggj Sweeney moved held January  16. All s to c k h o ld e rs________________ _______________

from Silverton in 1914. urged to attend. ad TO RENT — 1 quarter section.
She is survived by one son H ir- ' ------  8 miles south of Silverton. To rent

am Sweeney, cattle inspector in ! J. C. Fowler is on crutches as a . for cash. No improvements. Write

good.”
M ajor Tibbets was listed as 

“Missing In Action” since the 8th 
of December. Amarillo district.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt of 
Tulia were in Silverton Monday.

horse fell on his foot.

H. C. Peugh and Verba Nell

Mrs. Edna Herndon and Mrw. ' j ,  ^ recovery.
Jim  Stevenson were in Amarillo
Sunday. Mrs. Herndon w ith her Hardcastle of White
family plan to move to Amarillo Wednesday until
where they have purchased a new Saturday here with relatives, 
home.

Mrs. Bill Messimer of Quitaque 
underw ent an operation a t  the Northeutt of Tulia were m arried 
Plainview Hospital last week and Friday.

for appointment. 2-2tc
J. W.! Jennings 

Lockney, Texas

NO’n C E  STOCKHOLDERS of 
Farmers Fuel Association. There

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tull of P lain- ^  for the elecUon
view spent Monday night and officers January 16. ad
Tuesday in Silverton, as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bain.

I -  -
FOR SALE - good clean barley 

seed; also have w heat pasture for 
some cows. 2-tfc

GEORGE WEAST

STRAYED - from th e  D. H. 
Yancy place: 6 or 7 head yearling 
calves branded 77 on left hip. 
Some whitefaces, some mixed. It 

TOM BOMAR

EXPERT WATCH Repairing— 
I am located in Kings Barber Shop 
Experienced and capable. 10- day 
service. 37-tfc

Boone Clemmer

FOR SALE — 22,000 bundles of 
hegari and kafir. 38-tfc

Spencer Long

9 fa) Twu-year-old Johnny Langer, legs and back puralyacd w ith Infantile parslysla, offers 
Yictory aalutc to ahow th a t although down, ho'a not o«L (b) One year later, under the expert care and 
troatm ent being provided for Johnny hy the M iddlesex Connty Chapter (N. J.) of the National 
Foundatton, he haa regained the nse of hach and log nmaclos and aoon will he walking again. *•

I have taken the agency for the 
AVON products. l-4 tp

1 FRANCES TENNTSON

I ^W INDM ILL REPAIR — I am  
equipped to take care of any k in d , 
of mill repair.

BILL McOAVOCK 
3 blocks north F anners 66 Sta.

Farm ers Fuel Association will 
have a stockholders meeting for 
election of officers January  16th.

Rev. and Mrs. Arvil Richardson 
of Fort Worth, are the parents of 
a baby girl, born January  3, 1945. 
She has been named Sarah Sue.

Mrs. Conrad A lexander was 
honored with a Bridal shower and 
Coffee at the home of Mrs. Alvin 

IRedin with Mrs. Alton Steele as 
j co-hostess, Saturday morning.
I Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Gatewood Lusk who present- 

|ed them to the bride. Also in the 
I receiving line were Mrs. R. G. 
'A lexander and Mrs. Donald Alex- 
ender.

' Miss Irma B. Folley presided at 
the Brides Book. Mrs. Redin and 
Mrs. Steele was assisted by Misses 
Maggie Lee Brian. Frances Ten- 

’ nison, Oneta Henderson, and Ruby 
. Jo  Neatherlm.

I Mrs. O. C. Bailey of Lockney is 
the new worker for the S tate D- 
partm ent tof Public W elfare for 
Briscoe County. Mrs. Bailey with 
the area supervisor. Mr.'. Johnnie 
Weaver were in Silverton Monday. 
Mrs. Bailey replacs Mrs. Redin,; 
who is now teaching in the Silver- 
ton Schools.

A partial list of those attending 
a Workers Meeting of the Baptist 
Church at Lockney, Tuesd.-iy were 
Mrs. Ed Hardin, Mrs. Hugh 
Stodghill, Mrs. Clyde Hutsell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell. Re\-. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brian and Mrs. Brian, 
Mrs. Bud McMinn and Mr. and 
Mrs. McMinn and Mrs. Jim  Bomar.

Mrs. Elmer Stinson, underw ent 
a second operation at a hospital 
in Temple, Texas, December 20th. 
Tom Bomar took her by am bul
ance to her home in Levelland af- j 
ter ten days in Temple. Her hus
band who is with th  Navy and is 
a t Saipan is expected any day. He 
is to fly from Saipan. Nona will 
be bedfast for sometitme and her 
address is Mrs. Elmer Stinson, 
Box 916, Levelland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sanders 
heard from their son, Homer San
ders, Jr.; Monday. He is w ith the 
F irst army and has not been heard 
from in several weeks. His letter 
was w ritten Christm as Day and 
say not to worry too much and 
that they were preparing for a nice 
Christmas Day.

Toby Turner, daughter of Mrs. 
Leslie Turner, was honored w ith 
a party  on her 6th birthday Wed
nesday afternoon, a t the home of 
her grandm other Mrs. Una Burson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd of Way 
side were in Silverton on business 
Wednesday.

Richard Hancock of Casper, 
Wyoming, brother of Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield is here visiting relatives. 
Tw enty-four relatives gathered at 
the Mayfield home Sunday for a 
dinner.

Members of the student council 
of Silverton high school and F. M. 
McCarty met with the jCounty 
Com m i«iuners Monday and pre
sented an estim ate ol tb.' cost of 
gravelling the s trec u  runn,ng to 
the school, in an effort to interest 
the commissioners in helping to 
finance the work.

According to F. M. McCarty the 
gravel for six blocks will cost ap 
proxim ately $1,300.00 on the ra il
road track a t Silverton. Fifty high 
school boys have volunteered to 
do all of the unloading and hauling 
of the gravel, if and when a way 
is found to finance it.

The streets to the school are 
becoming worse each year and in 
muddy w eather are practically im 
passible.

Several have approached the 
school authorities and have volun
teered to donate toward the work. 
The city council, it is said, have 
expressed the willingness to pay 
for the gravel a t the pit, which 
would leave only transportation 
for which to pay through other 
means.

The commissioners court seem
ed interested in helping with the 
work, and suggested that the stu 
dent council contact the city au
thorities again, and get a definite 
figure on what they would pay. 
That they also contact those who 
wished to donate and thus be able 
to show the county exactly w hat 
is needed.

A definite three-w ay under
standing must be had betv.een the 
city, county and property owners 
before work can be sU rted.

S.ALES UOFFEY 

Obituary

Sales Coffey w.-is born Dec. 13, 
1876 in Collin County, Texas and 
passed away on December 27. 
1944 at 2:20 p. m. at the Veterans 
Hospital in .Amarillo. He was one 
of seven living children, three 
brothers and three sisters sur
vive. On December 19, 1900 he was 
m arried to Eva Conner. To this 
union was bom  seven children 
four of whom are living and were 
present for the last rites.

The children are .Mrs. Walter 
Lee Bain of Borger; Mrs. Fred 
Trees. Houston. Texas; M-- E L. 
Gilkeyson, Fresno. Calif and Bill 
Coffey, U. S. N. Norfolk, Va. There 
are five living grandciuldren, 
M artha Lee Bain. Jay  Sti'-warl, 
Irma Glyn Swart. Billie Glen Cof
fey, and Rita Kay Glikerson.

Mr. Coffey lived in Bnscoo C a  
a num ber of years, he mw. ed lo 
Amarillo about 19 years ago. He 
leaves a host of friends and re
latives to mourn his death.

1925 STI DY CLUB
By Mrs. C. D. W right

The Woman’s Study Club, that 
was organized almost twenty y ea n  
ago, was off with a good start for 
the new year’s work, when the 
members had their first 1945 
meeting on January  3rd in the 
Red Cross Room.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy was hostess 
leader, in Mrs. Fred Lemons’ ab
sence. Mi"s. T. R. Whiteside pre
sided for the business period.

Then the following program on 
FINE ARTS was given:
Music, Mrs. W. Coffee Jr.; Arch
itecture and the Art of Living, M n 
Grady W imberly; Drama, Mrs. C. 
D. Wright. All the papers were 
based on a delightful book: "The 
Arts” . The author, Dr. Hendrik 
Willem Van Loon, spent thirty 
years preparing to w rite the 
book. Then he took ten years to 
do the work. This great person, 
who writes, paints, etches, plays 
the violin and illustrated his own 
book with extraordinary drawings 
has combined history, biography, 
esthetics and plain amusing gos
sip in “T he A rts” .

As the speakers gave their parts 
one saw “a colorful procession of 
minnesingers, monks, saints, crim 
inals, bohemians, and towering 
m aster artists troop by in a fac- 
inating pageantry from prehistor
ic times to our present day"—for 
the emphasis was on the human 
beings who made art.

The Annual Meeting will be 
January  17th.

THE FARMERS F«el AMWsia- 
tton will ImM a  ae c4 ta r Jaawaiy 
16 far Um  clecttoa af affleMa. AH 

ka
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MAJOR TIBBETS WAS iilG II 
SCORER IN Bl'STING TANKS

HASKELL JACKSON S 2-c 
I rn lered  ■cr\’lce in March, 
11944. He received hia training 
I at San Diego and a t Pearl 
f Harbor. He ia m arried to 
[Thelm a Edwards and they 
[have two children.

>RAS JOHNSON DIES

Irt. Anna Johnson received word 
nday that her huaband Dorus 

^hnson. had passed away at a 
ip ital in Pearl Harbor. A mes- 
ge received earlier by Mrs.

stated he had been crit* 
ily  hurt in a fall and had a 

clot on the brain. His death 
3e after an operation. Johnson 

a Balcer in the Navy and has 
en in service several years.
Its. Johnson is well known here 

Ving made her home in Silver- 
for sometime. She is a sister 

I  Mrs. Dick Bomar. Mrs. Johnson 
lives at Tulia, Texas.

Ernest TibbeU, of Plainview, 
father of Major Douglas Tibbets, 
now reported missing, sent us the 
following story of his son’s work 
as a P-47 pilot in the Battle of 
France. The story is from the 9th 
Air Force Thunderbolt Fighter- 
Bomber Base in England and was 
w ritten while Tibbets was still a 
Captain:

. . . Captain Ernest D. T ibbets,' 
Plainview, Texas, ace ’ tank bus
ter" of the Battle of France, now 
is wrecking German panzers on 
their home grounds.

The Ninth Air Force P-47 T hun
derbolt fighter pilot on No\ ember 
26 led his squadron on a bombing 
and strafing attack that smashed a 
column of German Tigers tanks 
preparing to counterattack units 
of the U. S. Ninth Army in the 
Julich area. Of an estim ated 20 
tanks in the force, eight were de
stroyed and eight damaged.

‘T m  glad to seee Germ an tanks 
back in the open,” said Tibbett.<, 
who in July , on one mission de
stroyed 10 tanks in the path of the 
U S F irst Ar.my. “Give us a stretch 
ofgood w eather and we'll give, 
them the same treatm ent they got 
after the breakthrough a t St. Lo.”

Pitts Bovs 
In Service

■i}

\

"■fi

iTiC 1

PFC. SHIRLEY PITTS, is 
with the Army .Air Corph in 
England. He ia the son of the 
late Herman and Lela Pitts. He 
entered service November, 
1942. He is m arried to Dorothy 
Shelnutt and they have one 
son 2 years old. Shirley has 
the good conduct medal. Veh
icle Driver Mechanic Q ual
ification Badge. He has been 
commended by his Major for 
his loyaltv and work.

Estimate Submitted for 
Graveling School Street

ANNUAL RED CRO.SS 
.MEETING JANU.ARV 22

MONTIE B. PITTS. S 2-c, 
son of the late Herman and 
Lela Pitts, entered service in 
January  1944. He is now in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

CPL. MICKEY PITTS, in 
the .Army, Calvary division. 
Son of the late Herman and 

Lela Pitts. These boys are the 
grandsons of R. .M. Hill. He 
entered service .March 1941. 
He is on the Phillipine Islands 
He is m arried to Laura Mae 
Strange. He went overseas in 
June of '43. Has spent some
time in an A ustralian hospital 
with a punchered ear drum.

The 26-year-old Texan hadn 't —

The annual meeting of the Bris
coe County Chapter of the A m er
ican Red Cros.s w’ill be held Mon
day night January  22nd a t 8 
o’clock, at the Red Cross Room in 
the Court House

Every member of the C hapter 
and that includes everyone who 
has contributed a dollar or more 
to the Red Cross the past year ir 
invited to attend.

Judge C. D. W right is chapter 
, chairm an. Officers will be elected 
for the coming year.

Judge C. D. W right urged every 
chapter member to attend. 'T h is  
is your Red Cross”. You should 
learn how your Chapter is being 
adm inistered and what is being ac
complished. Practically everyone 
in the County is a member, and 
we hope to have a good a ttend 
ance of the men and women who 
contributed to theh cause last year.

2-2tp

SINGLE LICENSE TAG 

IFOR 1945

RUBY JEWEL CHAPPELL 
PA.SSES AWAY

;T . TRAVIS CILUILAND, 
Bo is in England w rites “Dear 
by Here comes a le tter I've been 
pending to w rite for sometime, 
lidn 't realize th a t the good ole 

■xas plains w ere so beautiful 
Itil I came over here. Its beaut- 
bl here, bu t. Oh the clima te. I 

do miss your paper but it will 
ch me soon. I have about five 

pies on the way. Wish I had a 
of tha t good coffee at 

"ains.”

seen an enemy tank in more than SHOP COURSE TO OPEN 
two months when his group was 
alerted to the threatened arm ored AT SCHOOL
attack against the Ninth Army I ------ ------
front in Germany. Three P-47 j The OSYA shop course is sch-1 x h e  sta te highway commission 
squadrons of Lieut. Col. Leo C. eduled to open Monday, January  has ordered a single motor vehicle 
Moon's assault group, a unit of the 15, at 7:00 P. M. in the V ocational, license plate to be used in 1945 
M th Tactical Air Command, roar- A griculture shop under the sup- required removel of all pre-i^^.^^ Texas Hospital in Amarillo

1 T  r  "V ision of Edwin Davis. That i .,v io u s  year plates,
miles south of Ju lich  w here the ' ~

Ruby Jewel Chappell, aged 14, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Chappell passed away Wednesday 
January  10, 1945 at the North-

I Funeral services were held T hurs-
. .. . , next Monday evening. I  '^1'* single plate is to be on the jjgy gftem oon at the F irst Baptist

'"*1*®*̂  ' The success of this course will | “H vehicles but truck-trac church . An appropriate obituary
Bythe time the first two sq u a d - ' . . _  . ' ...................• ' . . .  . . . .  . .V determ ine whether orrons had bombed the town the

tanks were on the move,

Farm ers Fuel Association will 
have a stockholders meeting for 
election of officers January  16th.

nosing
out on the highwa^ leading to the 
northwest.

not the 
school will be perm itted to retain 
the valuable equipment it now has. 
It will be necessary to maintain an

tors which will have a front num 
ber.
Plates will be sm aller, measuring 

approxim ately 10 by six inches.
average attendance of 10 students Motorcvcles and sidecars will have 

“They were SDaced at intervals a n ia t^rs -  -
«  lio / J T . .  TIKV,...., .01.1 Many more than that Will be need-,

Others were still in the outskirts 
of town, some against the walls of
buildings. We blew up several . . .  1. . . .  .. . u A. 1 < learn welding—for which you maybuildings With our bombs. At least _ . ^ ^  '

............... .. X 7 1-2 inches. All
for cnroRmTnt lf you w n  s ^  jp lates will have black numeraU 

fit to utilize the opportunity to l“" ‘* 
repair or make equipment, or

A new num bering system will 
receive a d ip lom a-p leas^  be o n ' ^  ‘‘ num er-
hand next Monday evening. Mr. 'V'** ^  any plate. Numbers 
Whipple, Vocational Agriculture i preceded by two letters,
teacher from Quitaque, will be above the other. A control 
present to help get the course un

way. The course will last for 
ten weeks.

This will be an excellent opport-
................ .. . . .  . j  ... . . .  I unity to make that cotton sled, or. far away, so I instructed the p ilo ts : .■Ill her son Albert Dickenson I. . . . . .o ther sim ilar equipment, or to re-AAiu.;!. ‘^“•'‘viiAuii j j p I , . .L newal of licenses for 1942 and '44to is in the Navy. The first one tractor, car, or o th er , P«*ai or licenses lor 1944 ana 44

.  w rm on C h r liu n . .  m . r n I n A - ■ '’r  A p rt” . ----------------------After our third strafing run equipment. FIRES AT COURT HOUSE
Should the course not receive suf- ! 
ficient support to succeed, the e-

will be found in next week paper.

ujnnT'RDS
Rev. and Mrs. Arvil Richardson 

of Fort Worth, are the parents of 
a baby girl, born January  3, 1945. 
She has been named Sarah Sue.

.Members of the student council 
of Silverton high school and F. M. 
McCarty m et with the Xlounty 
Commissioners Monday and pre
sented an est.m aie of the ro'st of 
gravelling the .-.treels runn.ng to 
the school, in an effort to interest 
the commissioners in helping to 
finance the work

I According to F. M. McCarty the 
’ gravel for six blocks will cost ap 
proxim ately $1,300.00 on the ra il
road track a t Silverton. Fifty high 
school boys have volunteered to 
do all of the unloading and hauling 
of the gravel, if and when a way 
is found to finance it.

The streets to the school are 
becoming worse each year and in 
muddy w eather are practically im- 

' passible.
I Several have approached the 
‘school authorities and have volun
teered to donate toward the work 
The city council, it is said, have 
expressed the willingness to pay 
for the gravel at the pit, which 
would leave only transportation 
for which to pay through other 
m eans.

The commissioners court seem
ed interested in helping with the 
work, and suggested that the stu
dent council contact the city au
thorities again, and get a definite 
figure on w hat they would pay. 
T hat they also contact those who 
wished to donate and thus be able 
to show the county exactly what 
is needed.

A definite three-w ay under
standing must be had between the 
city, county and property owners 
before work can be started.

tRNCE McCAlN has been re- th ree ' bombs were direct hits on 
^sed from a Naval Hospital in ' tanks. I
BrI Harbor. He spent 32 days “We pulled up, formed again, | 
rre  for a muscular trobule in his and dived for a strafing attack. We

strafed from 1,5000 feet right down j " "  
to within a few feet of the tanks.

Mrs. A. P. Dickenson gives usjW e made three passes at them.
"I knew our troops w ere notexcerpts from three le tte rs .

FOR SALE — 200 bu. Barley. 
$1.20 per bushel. 4 miles north of 
Silverton. 2-tfc

Carroll Garrison

PIANOS— Spinets, Small and 
Medium Uprights, New Mirrorle tte r will be used each tim e 10,

000 is reached, so 9999 will be the pianos, also benches available, 
highestt num eral designation. I MARY L. SPENCE MUSIC 

Presently, 1942 plates are being ' STORE
used on vehicles with attached “10 Broadway, Plainview, Texas
sm aller metal tags showing re- 11026 B. West 6th, Amarillo, Texas

Day but I got up at 4:00 A. .M
i reported for duty. I was in the smoking and burning

on the edge of town and for a 
quarter of a mile up the road. As

FOR SALE — 1 baby bed; also 
1 kerosene heater: May be seen at 
Cap Rock Filling Station. 2-2tp

Mrs. Q m rad A lexander was 
honored with a Bridal shower and 
Coffee at the home of Mrs. Alvin 

i  Redin with Mrs. Alton Steele as 
I co-hostess, Saturday morning.
I Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Gatewood Lusk who present
ed them to the bride. Also in the 

i receiving line were Mrs. R. G. 
! A lexander and Mrs. Donald Alex- 
ender.

I Miss Irma B. Folley presided at 
the Brides Book. Mrs. Redin and 
.Mrs. Steele was assisted by Misses 

i Maggie Lee Brian, Frances Ten- 
' nison, Oneta Henderson, and Ruby 
I Jo  Neatherlin.

S.ALES COFFEY 

Obituary

Iter shortly afterw ards. I was 
lieved at 12:00 at n<x>n for a 
Bnd Christmas dinner. We really

FOR S.YLE — 1 T rurtone Bat
tery radio with pack battery; 2 

Twice in one week, there has small 6 volt radios; 1 rabinet 6 
quipm ent will be moved to some been a fire at the court house. The volt radio; 1 Phiiro Electric radio;

we h^me the radio co^^ other community that can and will first was in th west end of the L M irror Piano; 1 used living room
make use of it. basement hall and did very little suite; I Electric Ice box; 1 Butane

If interested be on hand next damage, but required the replac- or natural gas ice box; 3 used ga.s

one grand dinner. I would like re-
1 have saved part of my dinner ^3 that it

supper. As I went by the chow successful and thanked
■ they just piled the food on. We 

fruit cocktail, mixed pickles 
ollives, chilled celery hearts, 

nberry sauce, o.vster dressing, 
(let gravy, baked spiced ham, 

eapple sauce, french peas, bu t- 
com , snowflake potatoes, 

Ikerhouse rolls and butter, m ix- 
I fru it pie, fru it cake, ice cream 
fee, candy and nuts, fresh fruit, 
Brettes and cigars w ere given 
s. Actually they put enough on 
p latter for my whole family. I 
out the most im portant -T u r- 

F I copied this from a menu so 
^uld tell you ,we had everything 

menu said.
^o m atter w hat they did for us 
till would never be like home.

ything else, work and all,
|it on ju st like any other Mon- 

Saturday night we had a 
party. We had pop, cigaret- 

candy and sang Christmas 
-Another le tte r dated

us for a very good show.
“T hat’s one big reason tanks are 

my favorite target," said T ibbets,' 
who in 80 combat missions has 
won the Distinguished Flying i 
Cross and the 12th Bronze Oak 
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal. 
“You can actually see the results 
of your attacks, and know that

Monday evening, at the Ag Build
ing.

ing of a small glass. The fire de- ranges; New and used gas heaters; 
partm ent was called on Tuesday New and used kerosene cook 
night and this time it was the east stoves; 1 superfex kerosene heater; 
end of the same hall. Door facings 1. W incharger; 2, bedsteads; 1 
were burned out and one glass small chest of draw ers; 1, un
broken before the fire was ex- finished chest of draw ers; 2 gas 

Mrs. P at Sweeney died at her lir.g-aisheil. hot w ater heaters; 1 round dining
home in Amarillo, December 28, It is thought that juvenile fire table; 4 rockers.
1944. Funeral services were held bug is at work, and he is being Hughes Radio and Electric Co.

•Mrs. Pat Sweeney 
Pa.sses At 84

I Mrs. O. C. Bailey of Lockney is 
the new worker for the S tate D- 
partm ent tof Public W elfare for 
Briscoe County. Mrs. Bailey with 
the area supervisor, Mrs. Johnnie 
Weaver were in Silverton Monday. 
Mrs. Bailey replacs Mrs. Redin, 
who is now teaching in the S ilver- 
ton Schools.

. , . ,  ̂ December 29th from the Polk St. watched very closely by author!
you ve given a helping hand to the Methodist Church. Interm ent was ties, 
fellows on the ground Then you ^y the side of her
come back and look a t the situat- j husband, who died forty years ago .'
ion map and you see the troop line , Sweeneys came to Silverton Farm ers Fuel Association will be

George Seaney

, 25th. Ju s t mailed your le tter 
one of my buddies got my 
for m e and I had th ree letters 
you or ra the r two Christm as 

ps and the jig  say puzzle and 
itter. 1 w orked the puzzle right 

ky it was easy w ith the w riting 
|l t .  I  am sorry  I haven’t been 

ng my letters but sometime 
I’t even know for sure w hat 

I it Is. I got a le tte r from Bonnie 
she was going to Silverton on 

Brday.
ly  Christm as turned out won- 
^ul, a t first I was blue but af- 
b11 I have so much to be thank 
for especially these days when 

is so much suffering and 
f. I am sure your dinner will 
vonderful. You tim ed your 

kr ju st right for Christmas. We 
^’t  get any mail yesterday and 
pndered If they didn’t hold It 

so we would get m ail on

111 go m ail this so you will 
I  had a w onderful C hrist- 

May Ood, take care ofevery 
(CeatUMMd to back pegs)

move forward. It makes you feel 
good.”

Major Tibbets was listed as 
“Missing In Action” since the 8th 
of December.

in 1891 and Mrs. Sweeney moved held January  16. All stockholders 
from Silverton in 1914. urged to attend. ad

TAKEIN UP — a little bay horse
ELECTION of officer, for the Whiteley. Owner

please call as soon as possible.
Jim  Whiteley 2-ltc

She is survived by one son H ir
am  Sweeney, cattle inspector in 
Amarillo district.

I J. C. Fowler is on crutches as a
horse fell on his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. N ortheutt of 
Tulia were in Silverton Monday.

Mrs. Edna Herndon and Mrsr. 
J im  Stevenson were in Amarillo 
Sunday. Mrs. Herndon w ith her

Mrs. Bill Messimer of Quitaque H. C. Peugh and Verba Nell
underw ent an operation a t the N ortheutt of Tulia were m arried 
Plainview  Hospital last week and Friday.
is making a good recovery.

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle of White
family plan to move to Amarillo Wednesday until
where they have purchased a new  Saturday here with relatives, 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tull of P lain-

TO RENT — 1 quarte r section. 
8 miles south of Silverton. To rent 
for cash. No improvements. Write 
for appointment. 2-2tc

J. W.! Jennings 
Lockney, Texas

A partial list of those attending 
a Workers Meeting of the Baptist 
Church at Lockney, Tuesday were 
Mrs. Ed Hardin. .Mrs. Hugh 
Stodghill, Mrs. Clyde Hutsell, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. L. Brian and Mrs. Brian, 
Mrs. Bud McMinn and Mr. and 
Mrs. McMinn and Mrs. Jim  Bomar.

Sales Coffey was born Dec. 13, 
1876 in Collin County, Texas and 
passed away on December 27, 
1944 at 2:20 p. m. a t the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo. He was one 
of seven living children, three 
brothers and three sisters sur
vive. On December 19, 1900 he was 
m arried to Eva Conner. To this 
union was born seven children 
four of whom are living and were 
present for the last rites.

The children are Mrs. Walter 
Lee Bain of Borger; Mrs. Fred 
Trees, Houston. Texas; M.'s E L. 
Gilkeyson. Fresno, Calif and Bill 
Coffey. U. S. .V. Norfolk, Va. There 
are five living grandchildren, 
M artha Lee Bain. Jay  :itt^Aarl, 
Irma Glyn Swart. Billie Glen Cof
fey, and Rita Kay Glikerson.

Mr. Coffey lived in Bnscoe C a  
a num ber of years, he moved to 
Amarillo about 19 years ago. He 
leaves a host of friends and re 
latives to mourn his death.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS of 
Farm ers Fuel Association. There 
will be a meeting for the eiecUon

Monday night and officers January  IS.view spent 
Tuesday in Silverton, as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bain.

FOR SALE - good clean barley 
seed; also have wheat pasture for 
some cows. 2-tfc

GEORGE WEAST

Mrs. Elmer Stinson, underw ent 
a second operation at a hospital 
in Temple, Texas. December 20th. 
Tom Bomar took her by am bul
ance to her home in Levelland af
te r ten days in Temple. Her hus
band who is with th  Navy and is 
a t Saipan is expected any day. He 
is to fly from Saipan. Nona will 
be bedfast for sometitme and her 
address is Mrs. Elmer Stinson, 
Box 916, Levelland, Texas.

1925 STl'DY CLUB
By Mrs. C. D. Wright

STRAYED - from the D. H. 
Yancy place: 6 or 7 head yearling 
calves branded 77 on left hip. 
Some whitefaces, some mixed. It 

TOM BOMAR

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sanders 
heard from their son, Homer S an
ders, J r .; Monday. He is w ith the 
F irst army and has not been heard 
from in several weeks. His le tte r 
was w ritten Christmas Day and 
say not to w orry too much and 
that they were preparing for a nice 
Christmas Day.

EXPERT WATCH Repairing— 
I am located in Kings B arber Shop 
Experienced and capable. 10- day 
service. 37-tfc

Boone Clemmer

Toby Turner, daughter of Mrs. 
Leslie Turner, was honored w ith 
a party  on her 6th birthday W ed
nesday afternoon, at the home of 
her grandm other Mrs. Una Burson.

FOR SALE — 22,000 bundles of 
hegari and kafir. 38-ttc

Spencer Long

H

I have taken the agency for the 
AVON products. l-4 tp

FRANCES TENNTSON

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd of Way 
side were in Silverton on business 
Wednesday.

9 <•) Twu-year-oM Johnny Langer, legs and back paralysed w ith Infantile paralysis, offers a
victory salute to  show tha t although down, he's not o u t  (b) One year later, under the expert care and 
treatm ent being provided for Johnny by the M iddlesex County Chapter (N, J.) of the National 
Foundation, ho has regained the use of back and leg muscles and soon will be walking again, *■

VTNDMILL REPAIR — 1 am 
equipped to take care of any kind  ̂
of mill repair.

BILL McOAVOCK |
3 blocks north Farm ers 66 Sta.

Richard Hancock of Casper, 
Wyoming, brother of Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield is here visiting relatives. 
Tw enty-four relatives gathered at 
the Mayfield home Sunday for a 
dinner.

The Woman's Study Club, that 
was organized almost twenty years 
ago, was off w ith a good sta rt for 
the new year’s work, when the 
members had their first 1945 
meeting on January  3rd in the 
Red Cross Room.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy was hostess 
leader, in Mrs. Fred Lemons' ab
sence. Mrs. T. R. Whiteside pre
sided for the business period.

Then the following program on 
FINE ARTS was given:
Music, Mrs. W. Coffee Jr.; Arch
itecture and the Art of Living, Mrs 
Grady Wimberly; Drama, Mrs. C. 
D. W right. All the papers were 
based on a delightful book: “The 
Arts". The author, Dr. Hendrik 
Willem Van Loon, spent thirty 
years preparing to w rite the 
book. Then he took ten years to 
do the work. This great person, 
who writes, paints, etches, plays 
the violin and illustrated his own 
book with extraordinary drawings 
has combined history, biography, 
esthetics and plain amusing gos
sip in “The Arts” .

As the speakers gave their parts 
one saw “a colorful procession of 
minnesingers, monks, saints, crim 
inals, bohemians, and towering 
m aster artists troop by in a fac- 
inating pageantry from prehistor
ic times to our present day”—for 
the emphasis was on the human 
beings who made art.

The Annual Meeting will be 
Jbnuary 17th.

A m an’s appetite always im
proves after he swallows his pride

THE FARMERS Fuel Assacia- 
tlon will heM a usnstlut Jauuary 
16 fur the eleetiuu of officers. AR 

bouU be prooouL
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force would put Drew Pearson's | quarters is largely used for re-1 Christmas, and among these lead- 
in the shade. For instance; I drop!search  purposes— and some of ers is General Eisenhower him- 
in the cafe for a cup of coffee. I f ; these days, some scientific doctor, j self. The presidential race didn t 
anyone jum ps up and says "Let! using these funds is going to find | help a thing with Dewey promising 
me have him ” I know that I 'm ,th e  little bug that causes the an early return of service men

' e ith e r going to  have to fight him. 
^or else I 'm  going to have to d rink  
off of h im  and  be obligated  to

dreaded disease and a preventive | and Roose\ elt talking of the 60 
serum  will be made, and the dis- | million post war jobs. The OPA 
ease will be under control. In the lifted the point rationing on doz-

News, Silverton, Texas

_______________  —  him. E ither one is bad for when ' second place, should we have an ens of articles and it began to look
hitered as second-class m atter at j obligated to a man, sooner epidemic here that we do not have ' as though even tires might be ob- 

Bte Post Office at Silverton, Texas he takes advantage of me funds to handle, we can borrow jtainable in the near future. Phy-
under the Act of Congress of ' and I have to sit and listen to some any am ount from the N ational' sical standards were higher than 

March 3. 1879 ;„f his crackpot ideas or s ide -| Foundation and it can be paid |ever for men going into service.;
isplitting stories. Among the worst back with no interest over a long Dozens of other things pointed; 

MEMBER PANHANDLE I of these last mentioned men are period of years And so, really I a quick victory—if you
jB ill Hardin and Printz Brown If . th ink that the half that we send 

—• I anything has happened at all. one j  away is the most important of the 
of the two is sure to know about two. This year in this district at 
It If they don’t know about it, least, the money is being raised 
they get their heads together, and by direct donation and there will 
it happens in about thirty minutes be no P resident’s Birthday Ball, 
from then. If I keep my resolution iT hat is because of higher federal

looked
only on the surface of things. !

NOW, ALMOST OVERNIGHT, | 
everything is changed. E veryone' 
is warned to look for at least an- j 
other year of war in Europe and i 
two or three with Japan. Physical

cigaret on a skyscraper 
I M.VDE A New Year's resolut-1 threw the wrong butt away 

ion, but already I am beginning to j quoted that yam  just to let Bill 
waver in my determination. I know' that I really have an ear to 
never told the public, but I told j the ground. ( Bill quit beatin ' that 
mjraelf, ’Roy, old boy, there will | kid.) 
be no more of that foolishment in 
Yours T ru e 'ly ."  In fact I nearly 
went so far as to take the question 
m ark out of the heading—that 
would have shown my sincerity 
in my agreement with myself you 
know. But I cannot tell a t this 
time, from where I sit, just how
long It will be until some crack | alysis victims from this county 
pot ideas seep into print here. by the National Foundation than

------ I we have ever paid in. I used to
IF I RAN this educational mill Uiink, several years ago. that it 

myself, it would all be solid stuff I w-asn’t so good to send half of the 
—but I have too many connect-1 »he National Fund and
ions worked up—too many ears  ̂keep only half here. But I ve 
to  the ground you might say. changed my mind. In the first 
Really, and truly, my undercover the half that goes to head-

to keep this column on the straight taxes (20% ) now, higher orchestra requirem ents are being lowered ' 
and narrow during January  (m y; costs, and the wish to cooperate (or service men. and 4-F's and men '
New Year resolutions are always | with the war effort in cutting who left essential work are to be ^
for 30 days only) something must down on all recreational driving, drafted. Everyone is sore; and;
be done with these two morale ------ England and the United States a r e '
busters. WAS LISTENING TO the radio getting at odds over many things |

------ Sunday m orning and it was the Hitler won a lot more than a few i
•AND LIKE F.ATHER like son . .i church hour. The pastor prayed miles of territory when he m ade| 

The other day at school the quest- j a prayer that should have gotten that break-through the last p a r t , 
ion came up as to what happened I results if any ever did. In addition of December In fact he won 
to the "Last of the Mohicans” and to addressing his plea to the Al- something muh more im portant; 
Gene Hardin volunteered the in- nughty God. he located his church than even he could have hoped
forrrution that he was sm oking! and stressed the fact that his voice for. He has caused disunity in the

and w-as going out over the air Allies, and we are playing right
1 through Station BL.AH The only into Germany's hand for the

thing larking was the commercial ground work for the War of 1970.
plug. In this fast moving age, an We will win the w ar without a
even more effective ending would , doubt . BUT, the way things are
have been, “This prayer comes t o , shaping up. by the tim e we have 
you Lord, through the courtesy of won it, unless we get together with 

REJX)RTS -ARE BEGINNING to I  Brown's Pink Pills for Partying J our allies, we will be so a t odds 
come in on the drive for the In- | Playboys" . . . And even a spar- . that we will pull out of Europe as 
(antile Paralysis money. That is [ tow shall not fall . . .  \ quickly as we can. and tell them

------ ' to fuss it out among themselves,
THE WAR SITUATION in i ‘*>at we are going home. And they 

Europe is looking a little better 1 ^tiss it out, and we will go 
this Monday morning—at least I “ ''**■ come over) and
in places. Over-optimism has cost | settle it off th irty

fOREC^®'̂C | t R .0 \ N N E R S
This W ill Be The WORST WIRTERj 

' I Your Car Has Ever Faced!
i

one fund that people in Briscoe 
County surely do respond to. And 
that is right too—for we have had 
much more money spent on par-

Construction Helpers
Needed At Once For 

L. O. Stocker Co. • - • Borger, Texas
C O N ST R l'C nN G  IM-CKTANE AVI.ATION GASOLINE 

PLANT FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.

Traesportation furnished enroute to Job. Top wages—long time 
Job—new working 60 hours a w eek—Time and one half after 

40 Hours.

LIVING Q l’.ARTERS .AVAII.ABI.E 

.Appl.v .At War .Manpower ( onunission

U . S. E m ploym ent Service O ffice
111 West 8th St„ Plainview. Texas 

HIRING WILL CONFORM WITII WMC REGl’l .ATIONS

us plenty on the Western Front j years from now.
and on the home front as w ell.: ------
Many blame the newspapers for; THIS DISUNITY IS really a ,  
having given too rosy a report very simple thing. It gets down to 
back there in October and Nov-1 one sentence, ju st that "We are 
ember. The fact is, if you read the pour loosers.” When things a r e , 
editorial pages, where such opin- j going our way, we pat each other 
ions should be expressed, you will | on the back and say. “Boy, you 

I find that the newspapers have are really getting the job done.” ‘ 
'been nearly 100 per cent in I Our leaders are the best in th e .
 ̂warning that the war was not I world. Our allies are the most 
over. The correspondents th e m - ' loyal and the enemy is a punk 
selves have sent back word con-  ̂fighter from every an ^ e . B U T ,; 
sistently that there was hard let the tide of the battle change 
fighting ahead. However, it  ̂and inunediately our generals and ; 
seems to me that many of our mil- our allies are to blame. Each of 
itary leaders were a little ahead ! us blames the o ther—and tha t pol- . 
of themselves in announcing the ! icy of *'it’s his fau lt” seems to 
end of the European w ar by carry on right up to the doors of 1

IF ever a car needed and
deserved extra tare and extra attention, this win
ter IS the tune!

Cold-weather driving, always hard on any auto
mobile, is doubly hard on older cars. And your car, 
and every cat in the country, is an "oldef car."

Yet it is more imponant than ever, not only as 
preaous personal traruponation, but 
as a vital part of the nation's trans
portation system. So whether your 
car is three years, seven years, or ten 
years old . . . keep it alive, keep it 
tolling, keep it delivering essential 
wanime service, regardless of age or 
weather.

T t lid  |W  in doing that, to make 
your car and your tires go farther and 
last longer, there is intelhgent and 
expert help waiting at every Phillips 
66 Service Station.

Phillips Car-Saving Service includes
Ca r e  For Yol r Ca r -  

For Y our Co u s t r y

checking of anti-fteeze protection, battery, oil k .d 
and air niter. . .  regular lubrication of every fricti 
point specihed by the maker of your car.

Phillips Tire-Saving Service includes checking 
pressures . . . inspection for nail holes, cuts, < 
bruises . . . examination of the tire carcass to wa' 
when re-capping is needed . . . crisscrossing mo; 
the spare every 3,000 miles.

R iM M iber th a t  th is  viBti
even if milder than usual, is a it 
critical one for older cars. So don't i 
for the weatherman to tell you wl 
cold spells are coming. Do your p 
to prevent the threatened crisis 
home-front transporution.

Drive in for Phillips Cat-Savu 
and Tire-Saving Service whe 
you see the Orange and Black I 
Shield . . . the sign o f famoi 
Pliillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips r 
Motor Oil.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

Farmers 66 STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander’

I

I

We Are Open
OUR FIRST HATCH WILL BE 

JANUARY 29TH

In addition to our usual line of feeds, 
we will handle the famous PURINA 
FEEDS. See us for all your poultry feeds 
and supplies.

We Welcome Your Busineii

DONNELL Hatchery

u v v c i ! : ^

M R S .  M c C A l N ’ S

★  V ★  V ★  V ★
C A F E

M O T I C E
Tax Payers

the Number One men of each era, w hat we need la unity, 
country. We blam e Rusaia for not now.
starting  her drive. We blame ---------------------— —
England for not being in the right Mrs. Gordon Allen cam e in i 
place. We are the poorest losers week end from California to 
in the world, and the best buck- her parents W. W. Allards 
passers—and there is nothing that Allen plans to work in Lubb « 
suits the Nazis any better. From Mrs. Ola Mills spent Sat-̂ . 
the smallest of us, to our top lead- | with Mrs. Jess Brannon.

Pay Your
1944 Taxes 1(5----

Your 1944 TAXES are now due and must be paid by 
the last day of January, 1945, to avoid penalty.

Both men and women are required to pay their poll 
tax. Unpaid poll taxes are a lien upon any real or per
sonal property you may own, or come into possession of.

Those who were 60 years of age or more on Jan. 1, 
1944 are not required to have an exemption to vote; 
those who have moved into the county since Jan. 1,1944  
are required to have an exemption: those who have be
come 21 years of age since Jan. 1, 1944 or will become 
21 before election are required to secure an exemption 
certificate during January, 1945, before they can vote 
in any election during the year— no charge is made for 
these exemptions.

In 1945 automobile license fees cannot be paid before 
February 1, 1945, but must be paid between February 
1st, and April 1st, 1945.

N. R. HONEA
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector,

MAKE A NOTE
TO GET YOUR FARM TRACTOR 
AND MACHINERY READY FOR 

THE BIG MONTHS AHEAD
Now while work is rather slack on the 

farm, is the time to check over your 
quipment to make sure that it will make] 
another season. Parts are still hard 
get and it will be to our mutual advar 
tage to get the order in early to be si 
of delivery. Last minute repairs ai 
very, very costly.
BE SURE TO USE ONLY GENUINl
JOHN DEERE PA R TS-----THEY’Rl

THE SAME HIGH QUALITY AS B1 
FORE THE WAR!!

COFFEE’S
Hardware, Furniture & Implements 
Silverton Turkey

*td

‘D
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The News, Silverton, Texas 1-11-45

R
l iitn

G illand and Mr«. Thelma Jackion 
were in Lubbock to see Kdward 
Edwards off. He left Sunday for 
California.

Miss Doris McDorman of P lain- 
Mr. ai)d Mrs. George Jones were!yr(g,^ spent the week end with her 

in Tulia Sunday afternoon to see 'g ist^r Lila McDorman.
Mrs. Anna Johnson. ____

------ Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill and ■
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp T hom pson. Abilene wer here over'

and Mrs. Sam Thompson spent ^(,0 week end. They plan to m o v e ' 
Sunday in Canyon w ith relatives, jq Silverton soon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
visited relatives in Canyon Sunday

Dick Bomar of Dumas spent S at
urday night in Silverton.

Mrs. Bob Stevenson visited her 
sister in Canyon a few days. Mrs. 
M artel G rover and Jim  Stevenson 
w ent to Canyon Monday night.

Mrs. Dee McWilliams of Tulia 
was in Silverton several days the’ 
past week.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Nettie

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVKSTON. TEXAS 

------ P. P. ■usph -----

[Friday Night only,
January 12th
rCOWBOY and the

SENORITA**;
Dale Evans 
Mary Lee

Saturday . . .
[January 13th
[HAIL THE 

CONQUERING
HERO’

Eddie Bracken 
Ella Raines

Sunday 
londay. . .

fanuary 14 and 15

•‘DESERT SONG
Dennis Morgan 
Irene Manning

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar of 
Lubbock were in Silverton on 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burson of 
Plainview spent the week end with 
the ir daughter Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Long of 
Plainview  and Mrs. Jo  Annie B ur
leson of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob H eath 'of Plainview spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- 
M urtry Sunday. Mrs. Burleson is 
visiting here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
visited E. L. Stephens and family 
a t Tolley Sunday.

I ____
I Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown were 

' guestts of Mrs. H. G. Finley and 
I Mrs. V. L. Miller Sunday.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Coffee,
 ̂Jr., and Miss Evelyn attended the 
wedding of Miss Mary Jo  Coble 

I and Lt. Roy Morris in Amarillo 
Friday.

I ____

[ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffee of 
Turkey visited the Woodson Cof
fee’s Sunday m orning before going 

I on to spend the day in Lubbock.

Mrs. Leslie T urner of Orlando, 
Fla. is here visiting her mother 

I Mrs. Una Burson and other rela t-
, ives.

j Mr. and Mrs. Tom La Roe of 
Happy visited here Sunday and 

\ Monday with the Fogersons.

I Mrs. Zeph Fogerson has been 
moved to her home in Clovis, N. I M. from the Hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
children were in Lubbock S atur
day.

Mrs. Cora Donnell returned Sun 
day from Dallas where she has 

; been visiting for several weeks.

Mrs. Geo. Gidden of Canyon is 
here visiting relatives.

Exclusively American birds in 
clude the warblers, flycatchers, 
vireas, tangers, humming birds 
and orioles.

ADMISSION
Adalta ________________ 3tc
CbUdreB________________ ISe

Tax Included

New Donations to Veterans’
I Building Fund —

John Lee Francis _____ $30.00
I TOTAL to d a t e _______ $6,193.M

For a real old fashioned, “reach it 
yourself’ dinner come to the Silverton 
Hotel. All you want to eat and drink for 
50c. Can you beat that?

KEEP FAITH
\m M  ■ :
: them

It was a gray day early in Dec- 
I em ber some dozens years ago in 
Fort Worth and an icy wind was 

; whistling around the corner where 
we stood. My companion was shiv- 

 ̂ering and he had on an overcoat.
I didn’t have one on, so you can 

'judge how com fortable I was!
I Ju st a few months bafure, the 
w riter had joined the S tar-T ele
gram. I enjoyed seeing my friends 

Ifrom out West Texas way when 
they visited Cowtown and I tried 
to get some bit of news from each 

! one and thereby be able to put 
' their names in the paper.
' This friend. J. E. Spencer, was 
! manager of a Chamber of Com-1 
merce. I t was a new kind of work 
for him.

“W hat’s happening out your 
way?’’

“Not anything special,’’ he re
plied.

“Try to think of something so 
we can give the old town a boost.’* 
He studied a moment and then 
said.

“Well, we opened the Christmas 
shopping season yesterday.”

Of course, tha t had happened 
or would soon happen in every 
town in the United States.

He continued.
“We had a big crowd at the a ir

port for a special stun t—old Santa 
Claus came to  town in an airplane.

“Well, much oblidged, no use of 
my keeping you here freezing; 
glad to have seen you.” 1 said and 
we went on our d ifferent ways.

And I did have my “story"—a 
full column on the front page next 
morning.

Because my friend's town was 
the one place in all America that 
the coming of jolly old St. Nich
olas was news.

The “lead” on the news article 
was;

“Santa Claus has come back to 
Cisco!

“The last tim e he was seen there 
he fled under a hail of lead, leav
ing two dying citizns and ten ot
hers wounded. It was two days 
before Christm as in 1927 that a 
band, the leader disguised as old 
Santa, held up the bank.

“Because of the tragic associat
ions. Christm as afte r Christmas 
went by without a Santa being 
seen in town. There were little 
children who could not remember 
having seen the bewhiskered old 
fellow. It was the only place in all 
Christendom  w here the patron 
saint of the Yuletide season was 
unknown. Ond now Santa Claus 
has come back to Cisco.”

Four things come not back. The > 
spoken word. The sped arrow. 
The past life. The neglected op- j 
portunity. I

You can save another 50c by buying a 
$5.00 meal ticket. J

Silverton Hotel
Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

O—aral Surgery
J . T. Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D„ r. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

I ^ e , Bur. None A Tkruut 
J. T . Hutchlaaoa. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. * 
a  M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy) 

■uCaato a m t Children 
M. C. Ovurton, M. D.
A ^ u r  Jenkins, M O.

Internal Medlelne
W. n .  Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. LaUimore, M. D.
O. S. Smith, M. D. •
J  D. Donaldson, M. D. • 

X-Ray and Lnharatary 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physleaa 
W ayne Beeser, M. D. *

* In  U. S. Armed Forces

J . H. Felton, Business M a-

PATUOIXMUCAL LABO^TOBT. X-BAT $m 4 RADIDM 
eff Nnrslnt M ly reeegnlesd fer eredtthy Thzas DnlvaeaHy 

U. a  CADRT NUR8B OOBPR SCHOOL

Signs and Slegans Of ear TtnMS

From a classified -ad in the Mun- 
lie, Illinois. “Daily Dispatch” ; “ If 
you have had any bad melons, 
please come and get another just  ̂
like it FREE or your money back j 
Thanks . . . Quality M arket.”

Classified adver'.ising columns i 
carried a notice of a “lost, strayed | 
or stalen" fox terrier. “R ew ard ' 
for return  of dog— one can of 
sliced pineapple—ration value of 
16 points. ' '

Nowadays the rising generation 
retires when the retiring generat
ion rises.

tilft-Dii|0.1 Itar 
Hope ftr Miiy SmIp 

Aid Skis DisirdersT h ii  s m a U n i w le n ltfl.
wnUiB. a m  o t lh«- S u l f s l ”  tc»«Ui€i • i ' S  •  » o tfc in s  » •••  in n in g  n s .n t  in HqumI »«>™i

SUI.rA-nANOO r» «  "•!>•»/»• . . r »  gpplw stion to im h ln g . S o n lr. iM n d ru S.
II In .Ino S lsm » mrOBimnnanS ••  

t r n n lm .n t  o f  A C N E .
lA P I S . IM P E T IG O . IN S E C T  W T B K  
burns, sunburn. nM v i h t  ik im  U lt o n t . S lm p lj oi>rl» fj>'» lotion novornl tlmno dnlljr—no b ond aslB S IS -uquir«d. _

A HBntrouB full <r«Btan«nt ••ll*  fw  
I I  01. OH • R o HOF Bock GOHfBHtBO hV—

BAIN' D R rC
IWhatis the idea?

3  ^ c k e fs/
Seem s  hard on the man, yet there he is, 

with practically 3-cars-in-l . . . First, 
th a t’s his pre-w ar  car . . . Second, it be
came his w a rtim e  c a r . . .  And th ird—long nuiy it live 
postw ar! For not even record-smashing new car ou t
put in 1945 can keep millions from being forced to wait 
until 1946 or so—m o s t like ly  in c lu d in g  yo u .

*11)60 go the limit shielding your priceless motor car 
by having its engine oil-plated. T hat's your sure gain 
in switching to  Conoco motor oil. Made of finest 
paraffin-base stock, refined by latest processes, Conoco 
N** oil actually tops all th a t by oil plating your en
gine’s insides. This extra inner surfacing checks even 
cruel scid corrosion.

In fact, no straight liquid oil—always wanting to 
elide o.T—-can ever fight wear like Conoco N'* oil’s 
lugh-strength liquid film PLUS  unprecedented OIL- 

rLATlNG. And the less wear, the less carbon and sludge 
. . . the more gasoline mileage and battery life, too. 
There’s your whole fistful of reasons for getting pat
ented IT'* cil. I ;  costs a mere trifle extra, but how it

will help to conserve your

• • •
V for Victory; V for Vuion

Yours For M odera Optometric Scrrioc

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

Cloagb BaUding 111 W. 7tb PUlnvtew , Tes

!'

WHATiSoa-PlATlNG?
K*i ihd» lubricant t h i t  be- 
cotneH i&lmotft an  actual part 
of cyllikuer walls, pljton 
rings, bcarinfs and ahofta. 
T h a t’s ho'iW c ice ly  o il - p i-a t * 
INC U atiach '^l b> Conoco 
l \th  oil’a aJJod  icgredieni— 
drvelf^ped by ondiriMi far** 
tighU'J, cutilly it'fjparch.E ven 
ul'tor your car stands coM, 
the oiL-Pi-ATTD parts irc stIU 
ru.idy-lubricat#-si—befurv ar,y 
r.ierv lUiuid oU could cireviatr. 
And out ?oes tlio worst W in
ter starting w ear. . .  anather 
boots! for ta r  lif;!

B« su re  to  roacf 
t h i s  ad

c a rl C hange t o  an  o i l - 

PLATED engine to d ay  a t  

Your Mileage M erchant’s 
Conoco station. Continen
tal Oil Company

CONOCO

MOTOR OIL

A gentlem an stopped before a : 
little girl who was making mud 
pies. {

“My!” he exclaimed, “you’re i 
pretty  dirty, aren ’t you?” j

“Yes!” was the reply, “but I’m ! 
prettier when I’m clean.” j

John Alden and Priscilla Mul-1 
lins had eleven children. I t is est
imated tha t they now have three 
mililion decendants in the U. S. I

Call me, or leave word at Jake’s Con
oco Corner for Farm Deliveries on any 
Conoco Product. Continental Oil Com
pany puts emphasis on quality-— and we 
put emphasis on speedy delivery.

C. C. Garrison,
Conoco Wholesale Agent

Saturday Last Gin Day
This is our last active week of ginning 

for the 1944-45 se*ason, and SATUR
DAY is the last day for ginning your cot
ton. Whatever cotton is brought Satur
day will be ginned.

IMPORTANT —  Mr. Leggett will be 
at the Gin Office Friday, January 19 to 
buy cotton and to wind up the season’s 
business.

Thanks you for a very nice business 
and we hope very much that our services 
have been satisfactory in every way.

EDNA M. HERNDON

Silverton Cin
V

We Have Good Sandwiches!
No paper thin fillincA ip our saadwicheo. They are taatp, 

saUofying, and wMh a clais of aailk almoat make a faM 
mool. Try a  kaadwlch.

SIZZLING STEAKS DELICIOUS PIES

APFETIZING LUNCHES

SILVERTON
Cafe

COLLEGE TRAINING PLUS EXPERIBNCR

K E N N E T H  B O Z E M A N
Auctioneer

DIAL 2-9923 .  Ll'BBOCK. TEXAS

No More Food 
Rationing

Yeah, we are just dreaming folks! 
Just as we pause sometimes to think how 
wonderful it would be if the war was o- 
ver, our boys back home, and everything 
(luiet and peaceful. It’s nice to think a- 
bout -  but not if we assume the attitude 
that the war is about over and forget our 
part in winning it. If we do that it will 
prolong the war.

BUT, IF, there were no more rationing of food we caa 
think of a lot of things we’d like to do right off the bat.

s
We’d call our customers and tell them w hat a big varie ty  

of foods we have on hand and invite them to let us have th e ir  
orders.

And, if gasoline restrictions were over and tires were a -  
vailable, we’d say “Yes ma’am, we'll deliver it to your house 
in a few .m inutes”.

It would be nice to have the time to “visit" w ith our cus
tomers and tell them  ju st how much we appreciated the ir bus
iness back during the w ar when we w ere too busy to tell them  
about it.

And how swell it would be just to present your bill a t the 
first of the month and toss in a bag of candy when you pay it. 
Candy today is a lot harder to get than credit rustomera.

But' i t ’s all a pipe dream  folks, until this w ar is over and 

things get back to normal. Until then w e'll do the best we caa 
to keep you supplied w ith the  best foods available and try  to 
rem em her to show our appreciation of your business.

City Grocery
&  M arket
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(cc rtinued  from front pa^e) 
.■ • r  in my lamily till I get back 

I am  now Seuiram KirNt Class 
■^tantthink that 1 am not proud
__i^„'se 1 am. 1 get one more white

on my dro - blues md my 
ItjiLBS is Albert H. Dickenson 

t5t t - c  instead of S 2-c.

All my mates kid me a lot they 
know I have a couple of boys so 
they say. “Thats my Pop, Sea
man Kirst Class.”

This time next year I should be 
j home on leave.
I Merry Christmas. Iwive.
1 Sailor A1 (Pop)
I _ _ _ _

JIM STEVENSON has arrived 
home with a medical discharge 
from the .\rm y.

Here are two letters received 
by Mr. md Mrs. Yocum from their 
- 1 Glen. A'ho IS --miewhere in
Germany The first one is dated

WE HAVE A FEW OF OUR 1945 
CALENDARS LEFT ASK 

FOR YOURS!!
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs — Hides 

NOTICE — all hides must have ears and 
tail left on hide. This is for your protec
tion as well as our own. ____________

W§  N e w  Basinets We^re After!

L W «  T a k *  C a o 4  C a r a  • !  O U l B o a h a aaa l

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE
Across from Post Office

HERE’S THE FACTS
ON THE

CLOTHING SITUATION
M. BORN A CO.MP.kNY we have the folUwinc leller:

t a  order t« meet .Military requirem ents, the W.P.B. has is- 
-osed a “freeie” order to the mills prohibiting them from  mak- 
mg any more rivilian worsteds for the next five months.

I n  onr Spring and Summer sample line, there will be no ad* 

a i s i^ s i  yardages available beyond our original purchases.
On this basis, we feel certain that we will be able up to the 

'■m of July to supply you with approxim ately 75% of the num- 
b c  of suits you purchased last fall.

Here are some other rrstrictions to further extend woolen 
vopplies;

’ No Zool Suits requiring excessive coat lengths or knee 

s x t f  out of proportion to other measurements.
2 N french facings or inside bellow pockets on sack coats.
3 No fancy backs on sack coats other than those shown .n 

-air Spring and Summer style portfolio.
s. No . ingle v ests.

■ '  No trouser waistbands over 2 inclie.v and no trousers re-
nfx.r. c-d with .-.ame g(«jds.

■ti Th. Iv*ti liti'ins into effi-i I iinir.'.l ately and stay in
•■^o't intil farther notice.

AND THAT'S WHAT M. BORN, OUR LEADING CLOTHING 
MA.NUF.ACTi riK . TELLS US. WE ARE ANXIOUS TO 
PLE.ASE Y('U. BUT WE ARE ALSO .ANXIOUS TO HELP
THE BOY.« s e r v ic e  o u t  in  a n y  w a y  w e  c a n  ___
-VE K.N'OW Y fju ARE TOO!

City Tailors
PROSPECTS FOR 1945

Here we go again for another year. It 
looks from here as though things on the 
food home front are going to be a shade 
rough. Many changes have been made on 
our ration list and many more food items 
have “gone to war”. 'However none of 
us will complain (much) for we have a 

' war to win this year. And for 1945,
WE RESOLVE —

To keep our shelves stocked with as 
fine an assortment of foods as we can.

To help keep you informed on the food 
rationing program. ''

To do our share th co-operate and to 
help keep prices down.

To play no favorites in rationing the 
^scarce articles.

To buy more war bonds.
To show' you personally, that we real

ly appreciate your business.
Make This Your Grocery Trading Post 

for nineteen-forty-five.

Hill Grocery
Bob and Weta Hill

Dec. 2nd. “How are my dear folka 
today. Just a few linea to tay  hello 
I am doing O. K. would like to see 

I you all very much, but dear 
mother it looks like it might be a 
little while yet before I will get to.

' Don't worry we will be to-gether 
someday soon. Just keep praying 
mother. I pray all the time. 1 pray | 
to God that I will serve him th e ' 

‘ rest of my life. If he will take me 
through this. Of course I am s c rv - ' 
ing him now. I w ant to show the ’ 
t>eople back there that know me  ̂
th a t I have changed. Some of the | 
boys here tell me tha t I will go  ̂
back in sin as soon as the war is 
over, but thank God I know better.
I am going to serve Jesus the rest 
of my life, but Mothr pray for me 
often. I am weak, and I need the 
prayers of you and the church 
people back home. Well I received 
a letter from Emmitt today, wish 
I could see him " — 8th. Will w rite 
you another letter. Received a le t
ter from you a few days ago anu 
was so glad to hear from you. 
Mother, 1 am always so proud of 
your letters. They are so sweet. 
There is just one thing wrong and . 
that is you don't w rite enough o f ' 
them. Mother, you know me, I 
would like to get a letter from you | 
exery day but I know you d o n 't ! 
have time for that but please w rite , 

I when you can. i
Well mother, I wish I could see I

I all of you. I miss you a lot. I will | 
know how to appreciate home if j 
ever I get back and of course I 
am planning on coming home. I 
hope it isn 't too long. I pray for 
the war to end soon. P ray for me 
Mother. 1 pray all the tim e and 
it makes me feel so much better.

Well Mother, I haven't smoked 
a cigarett in over two months. I 
will have to say it took lots of will 
power but you can do almost any
thing if you make up your mind 
to do so. It doesn't bother me to 
do w ithout smoking anymore. I 
don't intend to ever smoke another 
cigarette.”—Love Glen

RAYMOND HEIM writes from 
the Air Base at Pampa. “Dear Roy 
Just a line to let you know I re 
ceived the card and it is sure OK. 
Thanks.

Say, Roy, the picture was O. K. 
wasn't it, but the stuff about my 
being in the army since 1932 w as
n 't so good, or either I'ce been un 
conscious about 10 years of it. I 

I hope to heck I don 't have to stay 
j here that long. I don't th ink I'd 
last that long.

I Well I had a pretty fair Christ- 
'm as. Mom and my brother came 
up and spent a couple of days with 
Faye and I. Of course it would of 

j been a lot better and m errier if I 
I could have been at home, but at 
: that it was a lot better than some 
of the boys had.

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas PhcKie 25

B O M A R .  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Silverton, T euw

AMBULANCE SEKVICB . 
DAT OB NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAB

Tell Theron and P rancit I got 
the ir card and thanks, glad they 
rem em bered us. We Just didn't 
get around to sending any cards 
for some reason.

Everything is about the same 
here a t P. A. A. F. it is still cold 
as usual, especially on G uard duty 
and that seenu to be my business 
for the tim e being. The boys were 
pretty  good before Christmas, but 
boy, oh boy! this guard house is 
sure filling up fast now. You'd be 
surprised how some of these guys 
will do. They get out of the G. H. 
and by gosh in a weeks tim e they 
are right back in. It seems like 
afte r they are in once they just 
don 't give a darn anymore.

Well, 1 m ust close for now, so 
keep the old wheels a rollin!"

Rock Creek Newt
Thacc Epending Sunday in the 

Joe MeWaters home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashcl Crosa and Dorothy, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Cross and 
Elamca, Mvsdames Henry and Roy 
Heckman and Lorene, Dorothy Joe 
and Billy Faye. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
N. McDaniel Sr., Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. MeWaters and Mrs. Alice Crow 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson and 
Cross McDaniel of Tulia.

Richard Hancock of Casper, 
Wyoming visited his sisters Mrs. 
Billy McDaniel and Mrs. Roy May- 
field Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Daudermilk.

The W ilkerson family moved to 
Portales Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Reid spent 
Sunday w ith his m other Mrs. W. 
W. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Golden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Reid were sup
per guests in the Bob McDaniel 
home Sunday night.

Vigo Park Nevrt
Mrs. W. J . Heim and Loyd Heim 

visited w ith her son Pfc. and Mrs 
Raymond Heim a t Pampa, Tex. 
for several days at Christmas 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd visited | 
in the Bullock home Saturday n i te '

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Cope and 
Wiley spent Sunday evening in the 
Lloyd Bullock home.

I Mrs. Woodrow Bice has been ill 
' and they made a trip  to Dallas last 
j week where she went through the 
jCarrcll and G iriard Clinic.

j Mrs. J. L. Bice is visiting her 
I daughter Mrs. Chester Burnett.
i

' Mr. and Mrs. John Culwell gave
i

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas 

Throughly equipped for the
examination and treatm ent of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J. If. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols, J r„  M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D.. F. A. C. S. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

H arriet J . Brown. R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-Ray and Radinm 
Pathological Laboratory

^ -W atch  P arty  New Years Eva. 
'^ e r e  w ere about th irtty-Ifve pre
sent who report a good time.

Mrs. Gladys Hale spent the week 
end in Amarillo.

Edwin and Janette  Bice stayed 
a few days last week with J. W. 
Kempers the ir grandparents at 
Lake View.

Bro. and Mrs. Allen spent Sun
day with the K irklands of Red Hill

There w ere several out for ser
vices and ^nging  Sunday night. 
Don’t forget Sunday night sing
ings.

The News, Silverton, Texas 1-11-45
T-Sgt. George Schafer i t  v isit

ing his sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Snodgrass 
and children visited in the M arvin 
Menefee home last Friday.

There will be a Church Social 
at the Vigo Park Schoolhouse F ri
day night. This is a community

wide social and everyone it  urged 
to come. Wc will play some lively 
games and “42” . This includes the 
San Jacinto community also.

Abraham  Lincohi’s Gettsburg 
Address, delivered on November 
19, 1863, was his greatest and 
shortest speech. It required but 
two minutes to deliver.

r

DR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor

Phone 21
HOUSE CALLS MADE

Quitaque, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall

PracUec Limited te  Dtaeaaet mt 

the Eye. Bar, Note and T hreel

------ GLASSES Fl T f ED ------

Of floe at Plata view Cliala 

P L A im m w ____Texaa

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

On All Maytag

mSHERS
See Us For Electrical 
Supplies and Fixtures 

of all kinds!
Cooper Electric 

Tulia, Texas

LET ME
Winterproof

yOUR CAR T O D A Y
JFCORMICKMKRWft

W interpresf  M tant  Vsur 
C ar  W i l l  Run l a t l a r l

Winterproof gives you the cor
rect grade of motor oil . , . the 
correct lubrication for all mov
ing parts . . . cleans out cool
ing system . . . and gives you 
many plus features that mean 
longer life for car and a sav
ing of gasoline. Winterproof 
now to help keep your aging 
car running.

Carl Crow
youft FMENOLY

PLAY IT SAFE!
a  Why take any chances on mof having all your equipment 
in good running order next leaion when you can have it 
all hxed up now. That's our business—expert repairs on any 
tractor, implement or tool used in farming. We have the 
mech'anics, the special shop equipment and a big itock of 
geouina IHC parts to do your work righL

Hie main thing is to give us a little advance notice when 
you can. Most of the time our shop is swamped but when 
wc know ahead of time wc can schedule your jobc and have 
your machines ready when you want them.

Just give us a ring. Then when you’re cosuing in, oo the 
next trip, load up your traaor or any other piece of equip
ment and drop it off here. You'll find our service as good as 
the McCormick-Dcering machines we sell Our priem are 
reasonable. And wc guarantee your satisfiscuoa.

Crass Motor
AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

MAGNOLIA DEALER H  w i s e - b i  a n  Early Bird-o r d e r  n o w

F/

'\

ii.
7

Lc

Want To Look Your Best?
Then CHOOSE CURLEE CLOTHES!!

Of coarse onr stock o f CURLEE SUITS for foil and w in
te r to net M large ma we carried before the w ar, b u t we looked 
them  over when the new  ones arrived, and we thongkt, “Well,
CURLEE has dene it  again.” Here are snita th a t a re  m odem

. > . ŝ
and maacnline, w tthont being extrem e. Slip into one of the 
coato and yon recognise the comfortable, easy fit w U ch be
speaks expert tailoring and months of sattofactory w ear. E x
am ine the m aterials and yon will appreciate the eare which 
w ent Into the ir selection.

Come in and see the CURLEE W inter Salts we a re  fea
turing. In  spite of the recent “freese” on suit m aterials, for 

a  short tim e a t least we can aay, "T onr new  snit to here. Come 
and get It.”

Curlee S u its__ _______ $32.50

Whiteside & Compan;


